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Themoststrikingresult thatemerges
fromsurveysofmentalhealthatworkis
theawkwardness.Forall theprogress
madeintakingthestigmaoutofmental
healthproblems,a largenumberof
people justdonotwanttotalkabout it.

AsurveylastyearforTimetoChange,
aprogrammerunbythecharitiesMind
andRethinkMental Illness, foundthat
28percentofpeopleinEnglandwould
feeluncomfortableaskingsomeone
closetothemabouttheirmentalhealth
problems.Why?Becauseitwouldmake
theotherpersonfeeluncomfortable,
theywouldnotknowwhattosayor
becausetheywouldnotfeelable tohelp.

Thesameembarrassmentsurrounds
mentalhealthatwork,onefocusofthe
“wellbeing”categoryoftheResponsible
BusinessAwards. Inanothersurvey
conductedforMindbyYouGovin2014,
31percentsaidtheywouldnotfeelable
totalktotheirmanagerifdiagnosed
withamentalhealthproblem. Some33
percentsaidthat if theytoldtheirboss
thattheywerestressedatwork,theyfelt
theirabilitytodothejobwouldbe
questioned.

Thisawkwardness isaserious
difficulty.Themost importanttaskfor
anymanageristoensurethatstaffcan
dotheir jobs.Whilesomepeoplewith
mentalhealthproblemssaythatwork
keepsthemgoing,carryingonworking
isnotalong-termsolution.People
sufferinginsilencearenothelping
themselvesandarenot,overtime,going

tobeabletodelivertheirbestwork.
Managerswhohavenot thought

aboutmentalhealtharenotdoingtheir
jobseither.Usually, their failuretodeal
withemployees’mentalhealth
problemsisnotbecausetheyare
uncaring. It isbecausenoonehas
trainedthemhowtodealwiththe issue
andtheytoocanfeeluncomfortable.

Theresponsibility forensuringa
properapproachtomentalhealthstarts
at thetop,butseniorexecutivesoften
alsoneedhelp inknowingwhattodo.
Analerthumanresourcesdepartment
canbeagreathelp.Socanoutside
agencies thatcanexplainwhatmental
health is,howillnessespresent
themselvesandhowbest tohelp
employees findthebest treatment.

Formanagersgoingabouttheir
everydaywork, therearesomehelpful
approaches. It is important tomake
timetotalktoteammembers
individually.After talkingabouttheir
work, it isworthaskingopenquestions
suchas“Howarethingsotherwisewith
you?”Andthenjustwaiting.

Ifpeopletalkaboutstress,anxietyor
mentalhealthissues,rememberthat
youarenotexpectedtohavethe
answers.Youcanlistenandaskopen
questions. If theproblemsexposedare
difficultorunfamiliar, thereisnothing
wrongwithsaying,“Look,Idon’tknow
muchaboutthis,butIamgoingtofind
outwhatwecandotohelp”andthen
askingoutsideforadvice.

Youarenotalone.Other
organisationsdealwithsimilar
problemsandyoucandrawontheir
experiences tohelptackleyours.

We need to
talk about
mental health

OPINION

Michael
Skapinker

W hen Ebola broke out in
west Africa, Arcelor-
Mittal, with mines in
Liberia, moved swiftly
to protect its opera-

tions. However, the company soon
decided that it needed to do more. “We
realised protecting ourselves wouldn’t
be enough,” says Alan Knight, the com-
pany’s general manager for corporate
responsibility. ArcelorMittal had to join
forceswithothers tohelpstopEbola.

SoMrKnightgatheredagroupofcom-
panies in London for a “coffee morning”
that turned into several intense hours.
“We recognised there was lots we could
learnfromeachother,”hesays.

The meeting sparked the creation of
the Ebola Private Sector Mobilisation
Group(EPSMG), throughwhichcompa-
nies took part in regular conference
calls to share information about the
spread of the disease and ways of avoid-
ing infections incorporate facilities.

“We also developed an informal advo-
cacy role,” says Mr Knight. For example,
the group wrote to the World Health
Organisation when it was criticised for a
slow response. While it was not the only
group to apply pressure, this was a rare
example of the private sector approach-
ingtheWHOinanorganisedway.

At itspeak,EPSMGhadmorethan100
companies and almost 50 public sector
groups and non-governmental organisa-
tions (NGOs). It is an example of how
companies are engaging in develop-
ment,whetherrespondingtopandemics
or supporting smallholders. This is
increasingly regarded not only as a
responsibility to communities in which
they operate but also as a means of shor-
ingupbusinessoperations.

The role of companies investing in

communitieshas longbeenafocusofthe
Responsible Business Awards, run by
Business in the Community (BITC), the
UK charity that today announces its
shortlist (see box, left). Among those
named are companies working to
address subjects ranging from resource
scarcity to climate change and work-
forcediversity.

However, the largest group of entries
in2015was fromthose focusedonglobal
developmentanddisasterrelief. In these
categories, collaboration is a strong
theme, reflecting a growing recognition
that there are areas in which companies
donotalwaysneedtocompete.

“As we understand the complexity of
these sustainability challenges, we’re
realising the need to collaborate because
we share these supply lines,” says Sally
Uren, chief executive of Forum for the
Future, a sustainable development non-
profitorganisation.

Often such collaboration is across sec-
tors. GSK, the pharmaceuticals group,
and Save the Children, the NGO, are
combining efforts to tackle some causes
ofchildmortality.

For other companies, the focus is on
developing long-term sustainability of
markets. This is the case for Cargill, the
agricultural trader, which relies on
smallholders for its cocoa. Ageing popu-
lations and young people moving to cit-
ies pose a threat to supply stability. The
company’s response in Ivory Coast is the
Cargill Coop Academy, which increases
access tobusiness training formorethan
300cocoaco-operativeleaders.

“If we can ensure farmers make a
decent income from growing cocoa, that
will not only support communities, it
will also sustain our supply and our
business,” says Taco Terheijden,
Cargill’sdirectorofcocoasustainability.

Marks and Spencer, the retailer, also
believes education can strengthen sup-
ply chains. In countries including Kenya
and South Africa, its three-day Emerg-
ing Leaders training course uses every-
thing from team projects to physical
exercises to show participants how to
think as leaders and recognise that they
have the power to change things,
explainsLouiseNicholls,headofrespon-
siblesourcingforfood.

Workers feel more confident and able
to make change, which she says has led
to productivity gains of up to 11 per cent
in M&S’s supplier companies and
increased staff retention, resulting in up
to 50 per cent savings on recruitment
costs. “This is about us having a really
resilient supply chain that sets us up for
thefuture,”saysMsNicholls.

In fact, many of the companies on the
awards shortlist have found that sup-
porting communities also helps
strengthen their business, particularly
indevelopingcountries.

“There’s definitely a breed of pioneer-
ing businesses beginning to look way
beyond the boundaries of their [compa-
nies] and understanding these more
complex sustainability challenges,” says
Ms Uren. “And they are finding ways of
tackling those challenges in a way that
drivesvaluetothebusiness.”

Whitbread, the hospitality company, is
to reduce its energy consumption with
two building projects: a Costa Coffee
“Eco-Pod” concept and a new type of
high-tech city hotel, the Hub brand
fromPremier Inn.

The ventures have led to Whitbread
being shortlisted in the Asda Environ-
mental Leadership category of the
Responsible Business Awards. Other
shortlisted companies include the
banking group HSBC, waste company
Veolia, WSP Parsons Brinckerhoff, EDF
Energy and Affinity Water.

The Eco-Pod, a coffee shop that
openedlastyearatWrekinRetailParkin
Telford, Shropshire, features solar pan-
els that help to power the building, pas-
sive ventilation that naturally manages

the internal temperature and a rainwa-
terharvestingsystem.

Energy use at the Eco-Pod is 52 per
cent below similar-sized Costa coffee
shops elsewhere. It is claimed to be the
UK’s first “zero energy” coffee shop in
the sense that it produces more energy
than it needs for its lighting, heating
and ventilation. Further energy is
required, though, by the coffee
machines and dishwashers.

The key to the project was an “open
book” collaboration between Costa and
landlord Hammerson on the costs and
benefits of a constructing a high-per-
formance building. Hammerson was
able to recoup the extra building costs
because Costa agreed to a higher rent
basedonexpectedenergycostsavings.

Costa is now planning four similar
coffee shops in retail parks and at drive-
through units.

The launch of the Hub brand gave
Premier Inn the opportunity to incorpo-
rate environmental technologies such
as LED lighting, grey water recycling

(fromsourcesexcludingtoilets)andair-
sourceheatpumpsallunderoneroof.

Customers can use an app on smart
phones to book, check in to the hotel
and control lighting and temperature.
“Presence detection” in guests’ rooms is
used to switch systems on when they
enter. The buildings have a biodiverse
green roof, with wildflowers, and
renewable-certified energy supplied
from the grid.

Hub hotels have opened in three Lon-
don locations and one in Edinburgh,
with plans for 10 more across the two
cities. Hub claims 25 per cent lower
build and operating costs compared
with other central London Premier Inn
hotels. It has achieved 40 per cent less
water usage and 30 per cent less energy
usagethanbuildingregulationsrequire.

Alison Brittain, Whitbread chief exec-
utive, says: “Whitbread’s challenge is to
ensure that, as we grow, we manage our
carbon footprint, minimising our
energy usage, water consumption and
productionofwaste.”

Eco-café
that makes
your coffee
greener
Environment

An energy-efficient Costa
‘pod’ and smart guest rooms
are among the contenders,
reports Brian Groom

Humanitarian crisis spurs innovation
Development Awards
shortlist highlights
examples from reactions
to Ebola to supporting
struggling smallholders,
writes Sarah Murray

‘We realised
protecting
ourselves
wouldn’t
be enough’

Recovery: pupils
play by a school
in Monrovia,
now reopened
after serving as
an Ebola centre
Getty
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Fresh approach: Whitbread’s Eco-Pod coffee shop in Telford, Shropshire

For some industries with ageing work-
forces, such as ceramics, it is vital to
hold on to those with traditional skills.
Nowhere does this matter more than in
Stoke-on-Trent’s pottery industry,
where Steelite International is in the
forefrontof thesector’s recentrevival.

Steelite, which makes tableware for
the hospitality industry, is shortlisted in
the Championing an Ageing Workforce
category of the Responsible Business
Awards. Other shortlisted companies
include Barclays Bank, which has
revamped its apprenticeship schemes
toappeal toolderworkers.

At Steelite, policies include flexible
working and phased retirement, contin-
uous training, removal of upper age lim-
its from apprenticeships and graduate
programmes and sometimes redeploy-
menttolessphysicallyarduousroles.

“These are the demographics that a
lotofcompaniesaredealingwithtoday,”

says Louise Griffin, group head of
human resources. “We haven’t got the
same number of young people coming
up. There are going to be more people
working for longer and it’s recognising
what skills you need and then matching
that, rather than thinking about the age
of theperson.”

Of Steelite’s 876 UK employees, 360
are aged 50 or over. Its eldest worker is
69 years and its youngest 17. Its manag-
ers believe that the mix of ages enables
older workers to train apprentices and
pass on knowledge that is needed for the
company’s future. Steelite says older
workers are less likely to change jobs
than younger colleagues and often have
astrongercommitmenttothecompany.

Most jobs are manual, including shov-
elling clay, sponging, pot-throwing or
operating kilns. In some cases, help is at
hand to allow people do their jobs for
longer, such as use of electric trucks.
One former shop floor worker is now a
health and safety auditor while another
is teamleaderof thecleaners.

Older employees

Adjusting job descriptions
has helped a pottery
company to retain valued
workers, says Brian Groom

The Responsible Business Awards recognise companies’
work to improve their social and environmental impact.

This year there were 297 eligible entries to the awards
run by Business in the Community, with 103 shortlisted.

“These firms aren’t simply considering how to spend
their money on good causes,” says Stephen Howard, BITC
chief executive. “They are thinking about how they make
their money and how their core business operations can
both improve society and drive commercial advantage.”

Areas covered include environmental sustainability,
education, skills building, supporting rural communities,
global development, wellbeing at work and diversity.

This week is BITC’s Responsible Business Week, aimed
at highlighting such issues and sharing best practice.

The awards shortlist is at ft.com/responsible-business

Companies with a conscience

Remodelling roles helps
maintain traditional skills

31%
would not feel
able to talk to
their manager if
they had a mental
health problem

33%
believe their boss
would question
their ability if
they admitted
feeling stressed


